
We will soon be discontinuing 
SenSura® Mio Original 

We will upgrade your patients to SenSura Mio

As part of our mission to make users lives easier,  
we’re always looking for ways to bring them the most 
innovative solutions and improve our products.

The result is sometimes products within our portfolio 
have to make room for new and improved versions so 
we can ensure a simpler product portfolio.

Therefore, we will soon be transitioning SenSura Mio 
Original users to an upgraded version, featuring the 
same elastic adhesive, but a full-circle filter and a  
more discreet bag. Please find more details overleaf:

  Same elastic adhesive that follows body movement 

  Full-circle filter for protection against clogging, 
ballooning and unwanted odours

  All-textile neutral-coloured bag, which provides  
a more discreet appearance 

We are here to help if you have questions or would like 
any further information.

Please contact your Coloplast Territory Manager
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SenSura Mio Original 
(Flat)

Product  
code

Item 
description

SenSura Mio  
(Flat)

Product  
code

Item 
description

10822 PreCut 25 midi 10872 PreCut 25 midi

10823 PreCut 30 midi 10873 PreCut 30 midi

10824 PreCut 35 midi 10874 PreCut 35 midi

10833 PreCut 30 maxi 10883 PreCut 30 maxi

10834 PreCut 35 maxi 10884 PreCut 35 maxi

10835 PreCut 40 maxi 10885 PreCut 40 maxi

10811 CTF 15-45 mini 10870 CTF 15-45 mini

10821 CTF 15-45 midi 10871 CTF 15-45 midi

10831 CTF 15-45 maxi 10881 CTF 15-45 maxi

10841 CTF 15-45 midi 10871 CTF 15-45 midi

10851 CTF 15-45 maxi 10881 CTF 15-45 maxi

10861 CTF 15-45 maxi 10891 CTF 15-55 maxi

New features in SenSura® Mio

Please note that from October 2021 SenSura Mio Original will no longer be available

Conversion table

SenSura Mio 
– full-circle pre-filter 
SenSura Mio comes with a  
full-circle pre-filter for protection 
against clogging, ballooning  
and unwanted odours.

SenSura Mio 
– neutral-coloured bag
The all-textile fabric’s smooth 
weave and neutral colour 
means users can wear what 
they want, without worrying 
that people will notice the 
appliance.

SenSura Mio
Original filter

SenSura Mio
Original non-wowen 
skin-coloured bag

SenSura Mio 
– same elastic adhesive
that follows body movement. 
The release liner has a new  
look, but the adhesive is as you 
know it.

SenSura Mio
Original 
elastic adhesive


